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TIM S8KEPIIIWS DOG.
A SHEPHzRD) who inbabited one of

those valleys or glens %%hich, intersect
the Grampian mountains, in one of bis
excursions, to, look after bis flock, bap.
pened to carry along with him oue .of
bis bidren, an infant of tbree yearà
old: this is not an unusual practice
imong the Highlanders, who accustorn
their children frorn their earliest in.
fancy to endure: tté rigours of the
clirnate. -Afteirtraversitg bris pastures
for Borne time, attended by bis dog,
the shepherd found birnueif under the
iéecesity of aseending a sumrnit at
àdome distance, to have a more exten-
sive view of-his range. As the ascent
wais tee fatiguing for the child, he left

hlmona siia. plain at thehtoj
with strict iinjunctions not testir from
i1 ill bis return. Scarcely, however,
had hé tgained 'the summit, wben thej

o ôrzon was darkened by one of those1

* impenetrable mists, whicb frequently
descend se rapidly emidet these miouir-
tains, as in the space of a few minâtes
alrnost to turn day int night. The
aniious father in8tantly bastened bàok
te flnd bis chuld; but, owing te ibe
unusual darkness, and his own trepi-
dation he unfortunately rnissed hie.
path ini the descent. After t fruities
search of many hours, he discovered
that he bad reaced the bottom of the
valley, and was near lus own zettage.
To, îenew the searqh tbat nigbt --6as
equally fruitress -and dangerous; hW
was therefoie conipelled to go 'home,
altbeugh he bad 'ost both bis child and'
bis dog, wbo Lad attended hlm faitda.
fully for many years. Next 'morni*ng,
by break of day, the sbepherd, àccom.'
panied by a band of Lis neighboura,
set out in search of luis child;- but
after a day spent in fruitieus fatigue


